1. Roll Call, Introductions

2. Household Hazardous Waste Subcommittee Updates and Recommendations
   a. Moving to All Satellite Collections (motion)
   b. Revised Budget FY22 and New Budget FY23 (motion)
   c. Environmental Site Assessments and Building Appraisal for Existing Building (motion)

3. Regional ARPA Updates
   a. ARPA Administration/Reporting RFP Update
   b. Document Digitization RFP Update
   c. Small Business Grants/Loans Program

4. Adjournment

Meeting called by
Chairman Anthony Salvatore

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Feb 9, 2022 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Special COG Meeting - HHW Budget

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85265481177?pwd=bGQ0NlZFMltyU0k4Y2MrUGczL1JSUT09
Passcode: 198805

Or One tap mobile:
US: +13017158592,,85265481177#,,,,*198805# or +13126266799,,85265481177#,,,,*198805#

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833
Webinar ID: 852 6548 1177
Passcode: 198805

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kc2ffhVUK